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EDITORIAL.

IN reply *to a.later coinmunication 66om Dr. St1ratby,
which may. be found further on, concerning.the Chair of
Music at .Trinity. Collegeé, ehaethis to say:. First,
that the communication .purporting to -be a reply teo o ur
editorial rcmarks fin the May. nu mber. of THE ARION, is
very far from, such. We said. "seemingly nominal posi-r
tion,» and . %ve repeat it sitice the Dr. bas flot s .howàn 'that
a single student orothe bas évertaken-a dégree., We
did- not question the Dr.' appointment, nor .the manner
of it. -Secondly, -we do flot for a -Moment dispute 2:tbat
any man has a right to remnuneration for services render-
ed. But we:do emphatic.ally deny the assertion, which
the Doctor makes, and whose example. he ..professes to
follow, that those who have donc ' most "for Art" bave
always required -remun*eration.. On- the contrat, there is
no class of men in the .world more self-sacrificing, and
les.s prone t o Put a mercenary, v.41ue upon service ren-.
dered for, the advancem'cnt of the& ' àrtl than the Afist
class, whetherin music or -paiitingý- And, *since, we 1can-
flot dispu te the Dr.'s "desire" for tbe advan cement. of.
his Art, we must allow it- to rest there. As far as wc
arc personally concerned, w6 bave* not. arrivcd at that
.condition entitli.ng us to be classed as a. Ilrara avis," but
we modestly lay dlaim to having rade a few sacrifices
for the benefit of theý art .and th4 profession which we
follow, and, we bad humbly boped. that our services were
Worth something. As for tbh " sinister motives- lurkin g
behînd," we are at a loss te know what théey could be.
We assure the Dr. we have no personal feeling in tbis
matter whatever, and shaîl be wil ling to apply for a de-
gre, if only. to remove the reproach *which twenty years
of existence, without a graduate, leaves upon.the Chair
of Music inTriinity Collegèé.

CHORUS. WORK.

There bas been mucb earnest and patient'bard work
done by skilful chorus masters inx -Toronto and other
Parts of .Canada, and great. credi tý and.praise is due, te
them for herendering qf some of the best- works from
the. grreat. masters in the manner in-which tbey bae, been
given from.time to time; but those among us who bavé
*spent some yearièii .c-onnection With. thé * large festival
choirs inithe olid, .cuty :w.o. fuît Well thatmchar

* ,workha5yet-to be donc b,ýefore.theset.works .àan bepro--
duced* in: anything like .thé efficienit mannér in whicb*-they
ougbtý tô -be, an d the que stion ,arises; :how is this d'eiréd

tesut~ o berouht aoutTheôiion f the witeèr'of
tbi§,altifô i tôht "téè bo t>o&',a>, 1ii ..ht~~ te.

* comm né~e at the foundation. 1hIotr h eie

to take part nthe.ulime wrsshqul have -passed
througb some..systemiaié elemientàry rnusical..ëducation,
in class siniging or otherise, 'before .béinig:<alloèd '-to
becoMe amember of an advancea <choral*sc 'ota
iplace- of* the. chorusImase bei*ng,: .obigd. to end:

.much valuable itme in teaching the choir by -note, Most
of this parrot worik woutd be donc away -With, and -évery
meMber would'be ableé,. to tke up thei:r. part -iù an in.tel-*..
ligenit manner mu .ch rube .re: wôrk coul-à be gone -through
in tesa meamountî fttfin, "'ndmoeteninpdo
expressi, on, etc.., aid' iec ia1lly is this. reqùiu'red*in mfiodemri

*worksà, for si*ndcethe tiinë--f eèovnand, 'Sphor 'vocal
ha'rmonies-havé. àboùnïd w'-ith S cratic*, augmentedýý
*and .dirninished intervdl.ý*w .hich old: maisters did' no t u-.re
so freely) and they àr,,aifficuit- to produce with a nyrthiiig,

* likpropr intnàtii{. '~irfore chodit ers requirspcia
training pieparatory to"itaking part in these great wrs

Wehve'manymýnost4l *11t voicês in o ,ur .midst and
many ith.good gen.ia,,diàp-sitions, but ls fo h

lackiof submiitting' topipér trainibg,how many prduc
*nasal toneé àhéis seigthrough their teeth, fiat .in-

tonation, etc., and beyànd ail this if. chorister§ acquired
iùore truc musical knowledge what-beauties *ould unàfold
before them; how* they'Would 'enjoy these rich*harmnieiis
which at, Présent te, ian'y are as à sealed book, with
what' better judgment- *ould music be seetdfor
church, school and h4e use, the truc frorn thé false,
in place -of the droneé bàÏs, wýhich gives a sickly mffonotonyý,,

we oud hvechoal4pusic selected, ii~hic each: part
forms ani ifidependenti 4ielod1 yet one rich, harmonious

wold wh commbned. rAnrd -again, more. skill* could and.
brudÏe maîetdi aîga proper balance of V,.oices

in eacèh part, whi-ch- cant be donc at the presefttie
for the chorus mnaster ofneceàsty hais to make the best

atecerbain*knoof bis terial -at: fa. but if ai kiwledge .was,
more general *he wou1d à,,ýeceive more heartyc c-per ,ation,
aid. and neee genrosuport in bringing>, about that,

desidieratum which wè i"hope is floet in the far future.*,
R. BiLAcICBuRN.

TH T~AMP PROFESSR.,

*To the Editor of T iî, R 10N.
We. find at the présent d'ay thiroughout the, ,çontry

many.who pretend to*,ýÇ-hycal.àand instru*mental music.,
* Wbtrealy ctuate t m e e'upon.* 'e&nlV4é

~resonsbiityo taching thatf atWhich. exerts such
nei;n >nlec ,upon sàciety,is 'not geneaJ~kon

Onie_*hing i.s..evident, thy \come..:Iar shoetof hnr~y
.fiin th psition, tey ocuY, if1 we Mayb.ermt~eL'

téjudgthem y the~pùils.. We finid tbis W$ e h
case nlot only %vith teachers of vocal but àlsô instrumetat <
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music. If their pupils are able to sing or finger over a
few pieces on the organ, they consider that their duty is
done, and yet these very sarne pupils are flot able to
answer the simplest questions about the work that they
have gone over. Furthermore, go through our towns,
villages and rural districts, and -examine aIl who sing in
choirs and othcrs, ànd find out how many, on being pre-
sented'with a piece of music they neyer saw before, can
sing it through correctly without the aid of a musical
instrument,-probably three or: four out of a hundred.
Some may think this is a bold 'statement, but it is true,
nevertheless. The rising generation -are very deficient
in this respect. What we want, in order to arrive at any
degree of proflciency in theart of music, is, first, to have
the people roused to the necei .sity of .paying ,more at-
tention to this particular brancb, of education ; second, a
class of teachers who have passed their examinations,
and received certifiçates of both character and ability,
and who will faithfully perform the duties assigned them;
and, third, protection against s'O many frauds and high
toned tramps, who have neither respect for the Almighty,
themselves, nor others, who swarm the country and cal
themselves Professors of Music. Healthy representa-
tions of a Divine Art! One comes to a place and makes
a big spread. Wears a plug bat, a white necktie,
black kids and aIl accoutrements of a professional hum-
bug; he organizes a class for the purpose of training
the voice and preparing the Cantata of Queen Esther,
stores away a lot of beer and stuff, falîs iii love with one
of tbe young ladies the wedding day is appointed.'
Finally.it cornes to light that he is a married man and
has two or three wives àround the country. He departs
very suddenly, leaving bis board, washing and other bis
unpaid for, and that is the last of the Professor. This is
flot an overdrawn picture, as two such characters are
known to 'the writer. Besides the tramp Professors,
there are those who are permanently located, who do
not know the first tbing about music. They receive the
titie as a compliment, one because. he is a fair singer,
another because he sings comical songs, and in many
cases, the titie is self-applied. Under these circumstan-
ces how is the art to attain its 'proper standing, and be
looked upon by the country at îlarge as something pure,
elevating, and of a refining character. The state in
wbich we find the Young people in reference to tbe
knowledge of music is proof positive that we are very
negligent -of our duty in this respect, in fact, music is
left too much to itself to tbrive 'as best it can, and can it
it be any subject of wonder that we are flot furtber
advanced.

There hias been a good deal -said in the late numbers
of THE ARiON in reference to having a Chair of Music
established for the granting.of degrees.' Without the
least hesitation I affirm that it is the very thingýthat is
néed'ed. We must give encourage ment to teachers, and
.by granting dégrees, it would besome inducement for to
become a. teacher. .We want Our mu sic teachers to be

looked upon as much of a necessity as a public school
teacher, and, in addition to ail this, we want Our musical
conventions for the improvement of teachers besides al
the other benefits that will accrue from tbem. Let us
take off our coats, roll up our sleeves, conquer our pre-
judices, put our sbovider to the wheel and fight manfully
to -reach the goal of perfection.,

MISCELLANEOUS, ITEMS.

Mlle. Constanze SÈiwa, pianist, kas, died in Vienna, aged
thirty-nine.

Stefano Gobatti, composer of"Il Goti," bas been created
Knight of the Italian .Crown.

"lLes Huguenots" was performed on April 20, for the
70oth time, at the Grand Opera, Paris.

Rubinstein arrived in Londlon, May i, and is now off to
the provinces for a piano-forte recital tour.

Mit. ARBuciaa, accompanied by bis daughiter, sailed for
Europe on the City of Montreal 'on Tbursday.

Handel's IlMessiah " was performed a short time since,
under the direction of Hugo Senger, at Geneva.

Hans Richter has aiso arrived, and his concerts will begin
on May 9, with the "lChoral " symphony and other works.

Madame Patti is sick in Paris,and she lias been unjable to
appear for ten days. Bronchitis'is the 'cause. TRINCULO.

Pierre Benoit's IlChildren's Cantata " bas been twice
given in Rotterdam. The chorus included in its ranks sortie
400 children.

MADAME AMBRE, the truant opera singer, scattered pearis
aIl the way from New Orleans to Philadelphia. They were
left in pawn. It is said tbe fair owner left $5,ooo wortb of
jewelry in this country which she did not need so badly as
ready cash.

STERNBERG bas been engaged for a series of twelve con-
certs in tbe West before bis return to iturope. It is said
that he will be married to a Breslau lady of distinction
before bis return to New York for the next concert sea son.
when hie will appear at the Phiibarmonic.

THE cornet rage wiIl still be encouraged by managers
this summer. Levy asserts, and ihe asserts it boldly, tbat
he signed a contract for $500 per week, with his board
tbrown it, at Brighton Beach. He seems to be happier in
bis anticipation of receiving free board than he does bis
salary.

TuiE Pbilbarmonic Society, of Washington, D. C., pro-
duced the oratorio of IlThe Creation " at the National
Theatre, May 13, and Rossini's'Il Stabat Mater" May 14., at
their May festival. They were assisted by Mrs. Imogen
Brown, Signor Campanini. Miss Mena Waring made lier
debut as a contralto on the second evening. Owing to the
intensely hot weatberthe attendance was only fair.

DR. LEOPOLD DAMROSCH was presented, on Thursday
night, by the ladies of the Oratorio Society, a bust of
Beethoven, two elegant wicker *chairs, upbolstered in em-
bossed scarlet velvet and old gold, and a heavy silver tray,
upon wbicb rested a large pitcher, goblet and finger bowls.
Mrs. Charles Gaylor made the presentation speech, and Dr.
Damroscb, in respoqse, spoke in glowing terms .ot the
society and the suc'cess .of the music festival, thanking
tbose wbo bac! contributed to its sàccess, and for the elegant
presents tbey bac! given bim.

LILLI.-In the "lMignon " of Thomas, LQtltar-io sets- fire
to the theatre wbere Pliline is acting. During tbis scene
some musicians at tbé Grand Theatre expressed a fear one
evening that the fta's inigbt extencl from the scenery to
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the building itself. Their observations were overheard by a
nervous occupant of ane of the stdl' ls, who immediately
raised the cry of"I fire 1 " A p'anic ensued, but did nat last
long, the audience soan finding there;0was no just cause for
alarrn.

MR, SIMS REBEs ILL AGAIN.

Mr. Sims Reeves is making a series i fIlfarewell appear.
ances " in Oratorio at the Albert Hall, and the leading
attraction of the programme is that -Mr. Reeves does not
appear. The situation is a singular one, for how cati it be
called a Ilfarewell appearance " when the great tenor,
aifiicted with neuralgia and a swollen face, is drinking bis
gruel and is comfortably tucked up in bis little bed. At bis
frst"I farewell " Mr. Sims Reeves was too ill ta sing more

than anc sang, and last night in the "lCreation " he was too
sick ta sing at aIl. However, with Mme. Albani, Messrs.
Lloyd andi Santley, there was a strong cast and the hall was

prety fll.BERLIOZ'S FANTASTIC SY MPHONY.

A splendid audience af nearly alI the leading mnusicians
aif London assemibled ta listen ta the first performance- in
this capital of Berlioz's " hEpisode en la vie d'un Artiste,"
on Saturday. The work was produceti by M. Ganz, and as
I believe is familiar ta yaur amateurs I need nat trouble you
with details.

ANOTHER PUPIL 0F'LISZT.

At this concert another pupil of the Abbe-Liszt, an
Austrian lady, Frau Sophie Menter, mnate ber debut. Frati
Menter seems ta be anc of the mast extraordinarily gifted
female piano-forte executants of aur day._ How fur sbe
possesses paetic feeling andi an ability!to demnonstrate it wilI
be seen wben she plays somçthing mare congenial ta our
tastes than Liszt's concerto in E flat.

MADAME ALBANI"IN OiPERA.

OnA pril 3o, Madame Albani matie her re-appearance at
the Royal Opera House as Gilda. The choice was un-
fortunate, for Il Rigoletta " is long sinice played out, anti it
is not at aIl likely ta attract staîls at six dollars and a haîf.
Madame Albani has grawn almost matranly in figure, re-
calling Miss Clara Louise Kellogg rather than the slim
Canadian girl whom the eIder Mr. Oye took in hanti a few
year8 ago as a feiu ta Madame Patti.

.SIGNOR TAGLIAPIETRA and several other members af the
Italian Opera Company ta which he belongs bave been in
the clutch af New jersey justice. They were sa delighted
with Newcastle, Del., where they sang an Fritiay last, that
tbey determîneti ta spenti two or three days there. On
Sunday they went fishing in the river with as much inno-
cence as is consistent with a violation of the faurth corn-

*-tnan4ment, but they.bhad only just got their tackle in ortier
when the New jersey fisheries police-boat swoaped down
upon the, unsuspecting baritone and bis friends and carrirti
tbem off ta Salemn for trial. Upan the assurance that ail
charges andi damages waulti be paid the prisoners were
allowed ta depart.

NEW MUSIC RE'</IEW.

PUBLISHIED BY I. SUCKL.ING & SONS.

"Abide with us." Cornposed by F. H. Torrington. A
graceful andi meladiaus setting of the words 9)f the welI
known hymn publisbed ini two key,-D flat and Bb, re-
spectively. ,There are a -few err ors in harmony which
should have been avoideti. Notably a wrong resolution
of the minar seventh and a leading note doubleti in the
upper part withaut preparation, otberwise the sang is
well written.

THE PIONEER'S CAMP.

* HEbRY C. WATSON

After the weary travel of.the day,
Encamped beneath-vast overbanging trees,
Whose tangled arms a welcoine shadow make,
The hardy pioneer inow takes his rest.
The change (rom labor to a deep repose,
Falls on his soul with gentie, soothing calm;
A stillness that is almost feit pervades
The scene, Sa desolate, so beautiful.
The song of birds dicd witb the golden sunlight,
And only now, far in the undergrowth,
Trhe weary cattle, Searching for their food,
Disturb the brooding quiet of the night,
Gliding along ini curious, sinuous. course,
A sulent streamiet darkly fiowed away,
Until from out a héavy batik af clouds
Uprose the full.orbed rnoon, andi sent a ray
0f silver sheen o'er. tent and tree and stream.

*Criitc, Music and Art, and founder of T/te A,,terictat Alrt youtnaI.

* Answers ta Correspondents.

J. MCKAv, St. Marys:
If your pupil, without forcing, or distressing himself,

can sing the compass you indicate, he has the range of a
good bass voice, wvhich, With care, since the bass voice is
the Iast ta develop, will improve in strength and quality
with years. Certainly let bim nat seek ta alter what
nature bas determined. See articles on Voice Nos. 1, 2,

3, "lA RION."
No definite pitch cari be given as ta haov high boys or

girls should sing. This. must be determined by each in-
dividual voice. As a general rule, no -note sbould be
pers i.ted in that requires a great effort ta producè' or
that distress in producing.

ANECDOTES.

Tis sweet to know tbere ie an eye will mark
Our coming, and look brighter wben we corne."

A BEAUTIFUL IDEA.-In the mountains af Tyrol,
hundreds of wornen and children corne out when it is
bedtime. and sing their national song until tbey hear
their busbands, fathers, or brothers answer them from the
hilîs an their return home. On the shore of the Adriatic,
the wives of.fishermen crne down about sunset and sing
a melody. They sing the first verse and then listen for
some time ; they then sing the second verse, -and listen
until they hear the ansWer corne froin the fishermen, wvho
are thus guided by the sountis to their own village.

RAPHAEL.-Frances I, having received a picture of
St. Michael from the hanti of Raphacl d' Urbino, which
he miuch coveted, he remunerated Raphaei far'beyand
what his modesty conceived bu augbt ta receive. The
gcnerous artist, however, made bim a present af a Holy*
Family, painted by himself, which the courageous mon-
arch received saying.tbat Ilpersansý famous ini the arts
partake of the immortality of princes, and tire upon a
footiing wvit tlieil." . - !1I

BEFRIENDING GENius.-Those who befriend genius
wvhen struggliiig for 'distinction, befriend the world, and
their names should be ý,held in remnembrance. There is a:
good sense and right feeling in the reply of Mahomnet to
the insinuations of thé fair Ayesha, that bis first wife
Codijah, was old and unlovely, and that lie had now a
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bett er in her place:- ',No, there.-neyer was a better; she
believed in me 'wben men despi.ïed nie, she relieved my
wvants when I was poor and persecuted iii the worid."

THE names of Smith, Hamilton, Kelly, Allen, Jackson,
Rutherford and Lord Granthurn rnust be dear to ail ad-
mirers- of West; they aided himf in the infancy of his
farne and fortune, tbey cheered him when he was droop-
ing and- desponding, and watch Pd over his person and
purse with the vigilance of true friendship.

The story of bis success with the portrait of Lord
Grantbum found its way to Allen of Philadeiphia when
he was at dinner with Governoi~ Hamilton. I regard
this young man," said the worthy merchant, "as an bonor
to bis country, and as be is the first that his country bas
sent out to cultivate the fine arts, he shall fot be fustrat-
ed in bis studies, for I shall send him whatever money he
requires. IlI think with you, sir," said Hamilton, "lbut
you must not have ail the honor to yourself ; ahlow me to

unite with you in the responsibîlity of the credit." Some
time afterwards when West went to take up ten pounds
from bis agents, the hast of the sum with wvbich he bad
commenced bis studies, one of tbe partners opened
a letter and said, IlI arn instructed to give you unlimit-
ed credit, you wiil bave the goodness to ask for what
sum you phease." It is flot without cause that Mr. Gaît
says, "The munificence of the Medici was equalled by
these American magistrates."

TORONTO CHO RAL SOCIETY.

The fast concert, this seaso n, of the Toronto Choral
Society took*place in the Pavilion of the Horticultural
Garden on the evening of 2ôth, May. Tbe large baill
was wvell filled-ahi the seats, both floor and gailery,
being occupied. The stage wvas tastefully draped with
scarlet, and when the tiers of seats (rising one above
another) were filled .with their fair occupants, it pre-
sented the appearance of a huge bouquet of flowers.

The principal features of the concert were a sacred
Cantata "'Corne Let us Sing,"- for solos, chorus and
orchestra, by Mendehssobn, and :Secular Cajitata, IlThe
Drearn," also for solo, chorus and orchestra, composed
by Sir Michael Costa. Witb the exception of the first
number, the Overture to Semirimide, by the orchestra,
the -remaining numbers of the ý programme were Of a
miscellaneous character. Thé~ chorus was in good force.
Sopranos and contraltos very fairly balanced, but the
tenors appear&l ratber too strong for the basses, in fact
for the whoie chorus; this occasionally produced the
effect of converting the tenor part into the melody to the
exclusion of the real melody.

Witb regard to tbe chorus work, 'as a whole it is only
fair to, say that it was highiy, creditabie to, the society
and its conductor, and although. it is an'open question
âs to whether the lesser *numbërs (the part songs and
short chorusses) are worthy the aftention of an ambitious
society*to the exclusion of mfore' imiportant workà. Be

this as it may, our criticismn bas to, deal with wbat was
presented, and not wbhat migbt have been.

No. i. The Overture to Semirarnide (Rossinz) was a
very uneven performance. 'The.strings were full, and the
attack firm and decisive ; as much cannot be said of- the
wood and brass instruments, which, wben ever tbey came
into prominance, 1seemed weak, wavering and uncertain.
This gave the effect (if a practice rather than a perform-
ance. But while thus sharply criticising, our object is
flot to discourage, for. we know the difficuity in obtaining
Horn Oboe and Charionet players in this city or elsewhere
in Canada, the demand for tbem being so small. It then
becomes a question, under the circumstances, whether it
is better or not to attempt orchestral works at ail, or, if
deciding to give thern, wbether it were flot better to,
irnport an orchestra: entire from the States. On the
whoie we incline to, the opinion that it is better to work
as rnuch as possible 'w~ith the materiai tbat we bave, and,
altbough the results 'May flot be quite so satisfactory, it
will tend to encourage and deveiop home talent,- the
only error against which care shouid be taken to-guard,
is, extravagant haudation. Home talent so, rarely bears
the truth about itself .from eîther press or friends, that it
growvs self satisfied, and when self satisfaction takes
possession, there is an end of ail improvement. Neyer-
theless, we would not be understood to, say that the
overture wvas a failure; on the contra, as a whoie the
performance was, a very enjoyabie one, and but for the
blemishes to which we refer would bave been a perfect
one. The Cantata, IlCorne Let us Sing," opened with
solo for Tenor, Mr. Gordon' Sheriff sustaining the part.
This gentleman's voice is quite unfit to effectively render
the music which demands a voice of equal temperament
and power. Though much pains had evidentiy been
bestowed upon the study of the part which, be it admitted,
was mechanicaliy correct enough, it stili lacked artistic
finish. The unnecessariiy broad pronunciation of many
of the English words destroyed the musical effect. For
instance, -1 said, 'lis a people," wvas pronounced Ilar
sard.» This, a systarneticahiy prefacing with a nasal
sound, words commèticing with a vowel, for instance,
and being converted into n'and, I into ni, an unnecessary
hanging upon the initiai consonant of a syllable and
tbereby spoiling the vocal sound, are among some of the
faults of method which ruin the eflects of Mr. Sheriff's
singing.

"lAve Maria," this exquisite composition, consisting of
Bachis' fi rst prelude wvhich forms the harmonic founidation
for the beautiful melody superadded by Gouno.t for voice
and violin, was sung by Mrs. Cooper, for whose voice it is
totaily unfit. In the first place, Mrs. Cooper's voice is
a iow mezzo sopranolof very good quaiity, while the Ave
Maria demands a voice of a ture soprano. Tbe song
begins piano on the lower registerof the voice, increasing
in intensity as it advances, it reaches its climax at high
C.. Tbis note should be well within the range of the
voice, if sung, and not produced by a strained effort,
which, conveying to -the bea'rer a sense of pain utterly
ruins.the effect wvbich it is the intentio .n of the composer
to create. Mrs. Cooper (from natural causes) reversed.
the intention of the tomposer. The commencement of
the song,* wbere the ýnotes lie weli within the natural
compass of ber voice,ý she sang in full round tones of ver>'
pleasing -qualit>', buttas the song advanced to the upper.
register the. tones were weak, strained and unnatural, the
notes in some places ;beifig actuaily -false in intonation.
The violin obligato foJrming the introduction to the song
gave Mr. Bayley a fine opportunit>' as a sohô, wrhich, from
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nervousness or some other cause, --he failed to improve,
playing the prelude *and obligato >jcorrectly but some-
what wcakly. Since there is an organ part written, and
an organ present, why was the accompaniment omitted ?
Gounod knew very well tat toward : the close of the sang
where violin and voice are in unison that something
more -than the running inotes o( the prelude,. which
from the piano accampaniment,.was required ta balance
the melody.
. NO. 4. Recit and Aria-" Now. Heaven in Fulles t
Glory Shone," from the Oratorio af the Creation,
(HJaydn) was sung by Mr. Schuch: in bis usual correct
and happy style. Of this gentleman's singing littie
remains to be said ; being a bass he is flot troubled with
registers ta any great extent, the; rock upon which s0
.many uncultured singers are wrecked. Beyond this his
phrasing is intelligent,, and bis conception af the music
generally, artistic.

No. 5. "'Longing" (Ruibinstein) was ugb isLy
whom (in a notice of the previaus concert) we found occa-
sion to criticise rather severely. Whether from mare con-
fidence or careful study sitîce, we know flot, but a marked
impravement is manifest bath in meèthod and style, and
the number, which, by the bye, is a very lovely one, wvas
pleasingly and agreeably rendered. No. 6, and close of
part i. af the programme, .comprised twva part sangs,
respectively "lCradle Sang " and II*The Fainies," bath by
Macfarren. These were exceedingly well rendered b>-
choir, unaccompanied. In reference ta these part sangs
and quite apart froin the question nMaoted at the pream bic
ta this criticism, we desire ta correct an impression which
we have reason to believe ta some 'extent is in existence
with reference ta this class of music. The first verse of
The Fairies is as fallows 1

,Up the airy mountain, down.the rocky glen,
We daren't go a hunting for fear of littie men,
We folk, good folk; trooping ail together,
Green jacket, red cap, and grey cock's feather."

Now the impression which such li'nes would (naturally,
we admit) create upon the minds 'af those who are apt
ta judge the music by the words, would be that the
music was simple and frivolous, wve wvish ta say that the
words are nat necessarily a standard af measurement for
the music, and tbat the bighest specirmens af musical
composition iay be wedded ta, the simplest, and most
absurd words. 'Rameau said he could set the sheets af a
newspaper ta music, althougb such a union,. ta those who
understaad the language in wbich the words were sung,
would 2appear ridiculous, ane bas only ta bethink oneseif
that it would be al] ight in IlDutcb," or same other
langua ge whichi one did not understand, in wbich case
the words are but *the means of utterance ta musical
sounds. Nay, more may be said in favor af fanciful
conceits, such as the lines we have quated; tbey frequently
give rise in the mind of the composer ta corrcspandingly
fantastical musical forms which may be as elaborately
and artistically worked out as subjects of a more solid
character.
.No. 7, and first af Part -II on the programme, coin-

prised Sir Michael Costa's Secular Cantata for solos,
chorus and orchestra. In the ode ta tbe inoon, Mrs.
Cooper's vaice appeared ta better advantage, but the
defects of ber method mnade themnselves even here pain-
fully apparent,-one example .will sufifice ; "1Sa gentle
.moon, good nigbt," in the *word gent le the g-e were given
as close saund ai e. with strang flatus (escape of bréath)
thus ge-elei. Mrs. iMaddison sang the part of Mab
with her usual care; her voice appeared a littie husky
which may have been the resul4-. aif fatigue or a cold.

Her metbod is veryý good, and ber siniging though, same-
wbat lacking in animation neyer -offends. -Mr. Scbuch
sustained the part ai Oberon satisfactorily. MVr. Den-
nisan (Tenor) that ai tlic Laver, of wbvom the same
migbt be said in every respect except that bis vaice
broke badly upan sanie of the upper notes in the first
verse from the effects af wbicb hedîd flot recoverduring the
remainder ai the Sang. Mr. Dennison's voice is fresb and
af a pleasing quality af fane, bis pranuniciatian and enun-
ciatian very good, and but for the break referred ta, his
solo wauld bave been anl acceptable addition ta the pro-
gramme. The charusses ini this Cantata were especiallyde-
servingof cam *nendation, and the orchestral accom pani-
*ment wasmare in repose,being played muclimare smaatlly
and effectively than in the former Cantata. No. 8. "«Dearést
Campanions," from La Sonnamnbula Bellini, was sung by
Mrs. Morris. This lady's voice is a true soprano ai good
compass, equal scale and very flexible. As far as tbe
execution of that floid, sang is cancernied, no fault can
be found, yet with ail it failed ta impress as anytbing
beyond a purely mecha:nical performance. Mrs. Marris
exbibited an occasional tendency to sing sharp. No. 9.
A part sang, unaccompanied, by Lemmens, entitled
"Draps af Rain," was effectively rendered by tbe chorus,

and was well received by the audience. No. i o. "lLascia
Ch'io Pianga,» (Handel) Recit and Aria, was carefully
sung by Miss Maddison. We should bave li ,ked a littie
mare declamation i *n the recitative. As it was, the con-
trast between the recit and aria was completely lost ; in
ahl other respects the number was well rendercd. No.
i . III. Navigauti." (Raizdegger) a tria for soprano, tenor
and bass, was rendered by Miss Lay, Mr. Dennison and
Mn. Schucb. Mir. Dennison redeemed, in a measune, bis
damnaged reputation, wbile Miss Lay and Mn. Schuch
ably sustained thein parts, rendering this well known
numben one of tbe most acceptable ai the evening. The
concert proper concluded witb chorus and orchestral
accompaniament from Rossini's opera "lCinderella,"
entitled "lH ark! Again the Tbnilling Hor," whicb was
vigorausly and effectively rendered. The National
Anthem, by chorus and orchestra, upon which Mr.
Fisher bestaws particular care, brought the concert ta a
close. Miss Boyd, pianist af the Society, - endered
efficient service at the piano. The concert, taken as a
wbole, if nat a brilliant success, was yet a creditable and
enjayable affair, and we bave faith ini tbe future af tbis
young Society.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

DEAR S UBSCRIBERS,-NIin montbs have been passed
ta the credit sheet of "Father Time in bis account -witb
Humanity since the pianeen numben ai aur little journal
made.its appearance among you. Knowing the fate ai
many a similan enterprise we asked you for your sub-
scriptian with hesitation. Beginning with aur personal
fniends and acquaintances we met witb so much en-
couragement that we: extended aur canvass ta such ai
those wbam we knew -ta bé favarably disposed ta any
movement having for its abject the advancement ai Art
Culture in this aur young country. The result was 50

*encauraging that*we. * determined ta, start tbe journal.
Q uite a numben have' unsolicited and tnusting in aur
ability ta continue thë journal, fonwarded their subscrip-
tionsé If those who havenot.donc sawill kindly iarward
ta us at 25 5.Jarvis Street, we shahl estcem it a favon and
will send receipt with.xiext issue.

* Very truly* yours, EDITOR.
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MUSICAL.GOSSIP.

The'Toro;nto Choral Society designs to bring out the
Oratorio of The C, reation next season.

The Phulharmonic Society are putting the finishing
touches on -chorus and orchestral parts of the Oratorio
judas Maccabeus, to be produced at the pavilion of the
Horticuitural Gardens, on the evening of Tuesday, 7th
J une.

The Concert b>' the Normal Class and amateur pupils
of The Toronto College of Music, will take place on the
evening of Wednesday 2.The chief feature of which
will be a new Symphony Ovêrture, comprising four
movements-Allegro, Maestosoi' Andante, Scherzo and
Finale, *entitled "'Canada." The Iast movement is
founded upon National airs of: England, Ireland and
Scotland, introducing for the firsÎ time, a new Canadian
Anthem and conclu ding with the National Anthem.
The Symphony Overture was Written for, and dedicated
to the memfbers of the Normal Class, year i88r, by
whom it will be played, upon.. four pianos and organ.
On the saine evening The Medal of Honor and Prizes
will, be distributed.

THE ART EXHIBITION.

A RETROSPEcTIVE ;kEVIEW.

At i'ength the annual festival bas corne and gone 1 The
feast has been ungrudgingly spreadé before the public, and
if that irresponsible body bas flot availed itself of the
opportunity it is certainly flot the fault of the artists of
Ontario.

In years gone by, tbe people bave flocked in tbousands to
gaze with eagerness on the annual result of the efforts of
Canada's young but energetic scbooli sympathetically anxious
for the prosperity of native art, and prond of its success,
wherever success could be claimed or even binted at.

Thi *s year there can be no question as to tbe decided pro.
gress accomplished, nor two opinions as to tbe increase of
varions and interesting subjects brougbt togetber upon the
Society's walls.

Ail circumstances favoured it,.,tbe date* being prior to
that of tbe Royal' Cana .diàn Academy meeting, naturally
conduced towards tbe most strenuops efforts on the part of
the artists, and tbe local exhibition, comin g first would bave
ail tbe advantage, wbile the refléction that, failing to
dispose of a work here tbere was s.Ill the Academybebind
to resort-to, ivhile in most cases the purcbasers of Ontario
would be sure to consent to allow..the arti.st to exbibit bis

sold " picture at Halifax.
Seeing then the position, it is soebtsurprisîng, very

discouraging and depressing'to the arti*sts, and says but
littie for. the spirit, sincerity or liberality of their so-called
p .atrons, that so deserving an exbibition bas been 30 com-
paratively neglected by the pieople 9,f Ontario.

0f. course tbere were a few, alap! how few! "I faithfui
amohg the faitbless found," wbo weýe unrernitting in their
visits, and so far as tbeir ,means -.allowed, liberal, even
génerous. in their support;4 but it ýcannot be denied that,
wbatever tbe cause, the "lNintb Anpual Exhibition " bas

been, tbo.ugb an atistiecces a l delre fiure
financially.* It may bïé that the recovery from bad times
has net yet reacbed thc point te malte itselfý feit b>' artîsts
and other workers in the more luxurious branches of labour.

Portraits, tbougb flot numerous in this year's exhibition,
were ver>' gogd, and« give good ground to hope that the
Pbotographic machine bas not quite proven an invincible
"foc to graphie art." '

It is truc tbat at large exbibitions in a metropolis like
London, the géneral bublic feel, but very littie delight in
gazing at the "lportrait of a gentleman " so often met in old
times, absbrbing valua:ble wail space to tbe exclusion of
works possessing greater interest. Here in Toronto, how.
ever, it is rather diffierènt. In most cases, portraits cxhibited
will be at once recognized by tbe majorit>' of visitors, and
certainly, in this exhibition, those sbown were a dccided
gain to the collection, botb, as regards art, mérit and variet>',
besides greatly addingl te the," Iott ensemble."

0f Mr. Patterson's twe, we decîdedly preferred tbat of
Professor Croft ; it is from life and is lifelike; the artist bas
representcd the man ô'f science busy at bis professional
work; this, it always seems to us, is the trul>' practical way
of posing the. subjeet. Mr. Patterson bas sucteeded in
rendering -the intense- absorption of the professor in bis
occupation., Tbe ebemical apparatus, witbout beîng
laboured, is very cleve'ily paînted, and, unlike the unmean-
ing parapbernalia of itbc Pbotographer's sbop, tbey bear
directly upon the subjeèct wbich it is the desire of tbe painter
to portra>' and the object of the spectator to comprehcend.
There was evidentl>', ib this case, ne desire on tbe part of
either painter or subjeët to affect the fine gentleman, or put
on a grand air; niotbing but a plain statement of a simple
stery to be made ini the most direct and truth.teiling
manner; "la plain unNÏarnisbed tale," such.as should go as
straigbt to the heart of ail] friends and acquaintances of tbe
very able gentleman wbose semblance it gives us, as did
that of tbe Moor of Venice wben told in bearing of the
Patrician's daugbter.

The public ought to' learn, (and by being sbewn is tbe
only wa> in wbicb it .ýan be taught), that a portrait at its
best means sometbing .beyond a mere map or, even topo-*
graphical chart of thé form and features. It should
penetrat e tbe surface and suggest the mind and soul witbin.
Mr. Patterson is yet a young m .an, bis powers bave yet to
be developed, at least such would be the natur'al inference,
and we -say tbis witboit tbe least detri ment te tbe excellence
of bis work se lately sliown; but onl>' te premise that if hie
bc se able now, Whatmay we flot hope to sec from bis
band wben steadied and strengthened b>' tbe p ractise and
expérience of more M~ature ycars; when repeated cx-
.periments, assiduons efforts, ayc, and as cornes to ail, re-
peatedfai1ures, bave each.done their part towards perfecting
the 'brilliant natural abilities with which bis youtb bas been
endowed, and wbich al'ready shadow fortb sucb promise of
honors yct to be won-. 8B.-

Mr. H-arris, an -tber éâaàian, born upon the breexy ceast
of our Island of Prince *Edward, is an artist stili young, but
more mature than Mr. Patterson; bie is one, too, who
evinces.a greater amepant of that power wbicb can only
come from severe study and patient training in the best
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scbools, and which, if an* artist lacc,..it je not toa much to
Say', that hie must ,enter the arena t'à cantend for popular
favour very heavil>' handicapped ; 'at aIl events, more
especially will such be the case with flic figure or historical
p'ainter; and these aré the walks in wvhich aIl artiste wha
would live in ages ta corne muet strive ta tread. In Canada,
it is truc, there wilI be mucb history, recorded b>' the faithful
landscape painter of aur generatian; for this century will
sec immense and radical changes effected in the aspect of
lakeside and hilI, valle>' and plain, and where the bemlock
and cedar now wave in soft but melahcholy sighings of the
breeze, the weIl tilcd field, the smiling meadow, and the
garden flowers will bloom and smîle, grateful ta the foster-
ing hand of man, whose care an d labour will enrich,
tbaugh the wiîder and* more weird beauty of the forest
glade be by bim destroyed for ever.

At present, however,. we muet naw 'leave aur short review
of the portrait and figure display ini the exhibition just
clascd, and muet notice, so f ar as our limited space will per-
mit, Mr. Harris' mare than fine and beautiful work.

This gentleman's portrait of IlMuýia1 " is a bright little
study a& ibignette of a child's head, whose sweet infantine
expression and fresh and cheering face 'brought many a
joyous flush ta the checeks of lady .visitars, young and aid,
causing ftequent exclamations of delight, and, doubtless
often raising a strang desire ta obtain a like souvenir cf the
fieeting childbood now s0 rapidly jjassing aver the Ioved
heads of son, daughter or yaunger brother or sister. The
portrait of Mr. Burnsidc was aboùt as near what anc
would wisb for in a portrayal.of a býjsiness or public man
as it could be ; there je that somethizig beyond and beneath
the mere skin surface which sa plainy i bespeaks the living,
thinking and working mid within. lt is.not inert, dead, or
falling asleep, but st.artles the spectàtor, who cannet help
feeling that fram those eyes of paint (which do nat seem
paint) real sight and living glance w 'as bent upon him, and
that the lips might at an>' moment give forth the wcll re-
membered tone which should correspond with the facial
expression so familiar. in the breathing original. In this
picture the drapery and surrounding3 are ail kept in strict
subordination, and serve, as the>'. ahould serve, chiefi>' ta
support that fauntain of honour-the -head.

Twa heads by this artist, the I Asphoete man " and that
of a siailor which hie calîs Il'a study," are bath very strong
and lifelike; perbaps, for mere ch'iaro3cntro and realietic
rendering, the former ma>' have the advantage, and truly it
must be said thad the head bere pîaced on the canvas was
anc wbich once seen would not quickly b. forgotten. Yet,
real as it je, subtle as je its interpretýtion of character, ai a
truly great work of art it will have ta yield the palm to the

Study"
We use the wark gqreat advisedlý and not in the mere

clap-trap manner in which reviewvers .are toa apt ta
squander their ultimate terme. We use it in thse full con-
sciousness that it is a word which in art.language muet 1be
sparingly (alas I how sparing>' 1) employed. Work may be
clev .er, promising, pleasing, yes, b'èautifui, and, even in
Canada, we oftcn find it sd, but it ii seldom grea.t.' Great-
nese is a scarce cammodit>', and flot toalie bought with gold,
nor hun ted up by bus>' feet' ta be iýiaced at the nod and

bo ck of e ither Princr, or. purpie. It jr the outcome of tbat
subtle, hidden force'plan'ted' by the Divine band of our
mighty Creator, with an 'al.wise and jealous view ta its
scarcity; only here and there among men, doubtiess, so0
that it may retain its value through ail time. At the risk of
being thought extravagait and over enthusiastié it is flot
too much to say that at: Ieast Mr. Harris' IlStudy " b as
more of 'this Divine attribute than any work which bas yet
been seen in aur cauntîry, and. we are much mistaken if
greater triumpbs in wider fields be flot in store for this son
of Canada, if unbappily for us hie be induced ta -leave aur
land ta seek fame and fortune under a foreign'flag.

The IlStudy " was one.of a rnanly bead, flot bowed, but
clouded with a sad melancholy, betakening disappointed
hopes, dying and dead witbin the manly breast, sa clearly
thaugh simply depicted by this artist's hand, whose mind
seems ta have laboured solely ta partray the mental aspect
rather than the mere persanal contour. The face is noble,
and seemingly used ta, honest toil, of powerful physique, but
in na wise fallen or grass, sad, and resigned, but flot hoppe-
lessy grieved, but flot embittcred; and there is in the eyes
an undefinable samethinig wbich makes one feel. that
thraugh thase orbs a spirit longs and partially suffers in a
degree as did, two thousànd years ago, that master soul on
Calvary.

We have written the foregoing in the full knawle4ge that
many of our readers wilfind it very hard ta accept in full
faith, and we are quite prepared ta endure the scepticismn
which such vcry strong encamiums mi1ay caîl forth, bein g well
aware that many minds w;iJl be ready ta conclude that en-
thusiasm bas warped aurjdmet

.We have anly space tqý add that Mr. jardine, whose. naine
appears in the catalogue as the owner of the pictre is ta
be warmly congratulated upon bis acquisition of so sterling
a work of art.

There are several ather works by Mr. Harris in the ex-
hibition, wbicb we cannot. bere possibly notice. 0f these a
scene an the fishing caast IdLanding a Labster Catch," was
reviewed in a former number of THE ARION. IlThe Fiddler,"
reminds us of Murilîs, and if met witb unexpectedly in a
strange place, once for the first time, would, be readily at-
tributed ta that master. Bath these works and others
would furnish us witb !-abundant material for intercsting
descriptive writing were space at cammand, but circumi-
stances compel us on, and the next artist we came ta is
Mrs. Schreiber, (like Mr. Harris an R. C. A.> Tbis lady
bas donc well, tbougb; perhaps, nat quite equal ta bier
"4Christabel," " Mankd of St Bernard," IlOliva," and
others we could name. Let us hope that tbis really clever
artist does nat feel the lass of bier art.surroundings of former
years sa severely as ta cause bier ta lose heart. Tbere is
real reason why this should be the case, if Academies be
not 50 plentiful, nature'âschool is always nigh. And beyonid
a daubt, Mrs. Scbreiber: possesses the power ta take and
use the lessons wbicb râture gives, ta the confou nding.cif.
aIl other scbools and teachers, be tbey clerical or lay. Let
it nal -be tbouglit, hawveve'r, that there was notbing g 'ood b>'
this lady on tbe Ontàrid* Society's walls, for much of lier
aId- power displays itàelIf in "Toitch me if. you dare,"' and
seve .ral ather works, -«IA trial of patience," is a capital-
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idea, in many respects well carried out, but it lacks that
judicious balancihg of the force .:of shadows, that incisive
marking, that-shal we say it ?->snap whicb wo *uld maké:
it a really good picture, such as one would long to possess..
It may be the lighting and various accom modations of Mrs.
Schreiber's painting room are defective; if so, would it be
presumptious to suggest that they be altered, for it can flot
be economy for a lady of Mrs. Schreiber's ability (and it is
nct small) to enter the lists weighted down by mere me-
chanical d isadvantages.

One of the student's of -the Ontario School of Art, Mr. J.
C. Pinkey, contributedl a study of a lady, whicb *he catis
"lThe Leisure Hour." The title rote is well acted out,. and
the drawing and chiar-oseuro are good, squarely treated,
firmly painted and full of promise for this young gentie.
mani's future career as an artist, as well as doing much
credit to the teacbîng he bas received in the school.

Two bust portraits of ladies by Mr. Perre, give unmistak-
able proof of his power ini otber paths than his chosen
one of landscape.

One more picture brings us to the end of the figure
paîntings. It is IlNearly througb," by T. M. Martin. 0 f.
this it is only necessary to say that the still-life portion of
the picture is admirably executed, and in this gentleman's
well known style,, but the subject is repulsive, the propor-
tion bad, and we turn from it with regret, ail the more
keenly felt, that so much ski!! should be worse than wasted
in so misfaken a channel.

The limits of this periodical necessarily forbids us to con.
clude our notice of the Exhibition in this number, s0 we will
boîd over our criticism of the landscapes and stili-life, etc.,
both in oil and water colours until next montb ; white in
closing tbis article, we would touch upon a matter which
has been brought to our notice in respect to our remarks in
last month's issue upon Picturesque Canada. The manage-
ment of the illustration of this work informs us that they
are doing everything which can be donc to use the work of
Canadians as 'far as can be made compatible, with the pro.
duction of a work which shall be of first.class quality, and,
that this, of course, includes technical excellence, such as
shal'maire it at least equal to, if not better than any work
of the kind previously pub!ished. They have, too, been
lately looking up afresh the material within their reach, and
which comprises many scenes by several of our well known
names. Let us bere say, too, that we neyer intended to in-
sinuate that the publishers were flot actin g in good faith,
but simply to urge upon them the desirability of making it
as Iltruly -natural " as possible, and also to warn them of
the use wvhich would surely be made b>' enemies of their
enterprise, of any seeming omission which could possibl>'
-be twisted toits discredit. We are also informed that the
printing is to be dune in Toronto, -on two expensive presses,
imported for thie. purpose and" specially manufactured for
fine wood cut printing, and thèse will be available for the
printing of other illustrated works, which could flot pire-
viously. be donc in C *anada for want of such -facilities.

Much of the engraving is being d 'one ber., several en-
gravers of high reputation havingbeen induced by this work
to makre Toronto their residence,.though, ofcusti
nfeed flot; prevent arti8ts having their' drawin gs cut b>' any

of the best engravers in England or the United States, whôn
tRie>' mia> tbemselveà select. Should this be fully carried
out, and we have ever>' faith that it will, the gain to, the art
interests here. must. be great and lasting, and the Art
Publisbing Company> wiIl deservedl>' win the -gratitude of
the profession.

The Second Annual Meeting of the Royal Canadian
Academy, is to be signalized by its being the first occasion
on whicb Her Royal Highness the Princess Louise will ap.
pear in public on ber returfi to this country, and is expected
to be a very interesting affair. TRier. wi!l be just timne to
gather up thie fragments here and put tbings in order before
shipping the contributions of thie Artists of Ontario to thie
'Ancient Capital of Nova Scotia. This will be important, as
by far the largest and most important wilI go from Toronto.

COMMUNICATION.

To thte Editor of THE ARION.
SiR,-To your editorial remark$ on my letter in tRis

month's number of THE ARION, allow me to make the
following reply :You state "lthat 1 occupy the seemningly
nominal position of a Professor's Chair at the University of
Trinity College." I was appointed to the position b>' the
same authorities and in the same manner as the other pro-
fessors received -their appointments. The fact of not having
more actual duty to perform is no fault of mine -I can do
nothing more than express my readiness to give lectures,
or examine for degrees when required. I may state that I
have received communications ftom parties in town and out
of it, saying that they would wish to take a degree, but
when 1 informed them of the examination required. there
thie matter ended. Since you are now aware that a degre.
cati be obtained, I hope you will soon inform me of your
desire to go through thie ordeal necessar>' to attain it. You
sa>' also "lthat I have not been slow to utilize in my outside
professional work, to its utmiost value, thie position that thie
said chair of Music in thie University bas given me." This
does not seem to agree very well with wbat you say at the
beginning of your remarks, viz. : that you neyer heard of
the said Chair of Music, or thie pîower of conferring degrees
in music, existing in thie University. If I had utilized my
position to such an extent as you sa>' in my profesisional
work, surely you would bave heard of it. Again, you say

4you find tbat unless the dollars are forthcomîng, there is
nothing in return for this position." 1 am not ashamed to
confess that I had to earti the sustenance necessary for my.
self and family by my profession, and that (at thie yielding
to no one my desire for its advancement) I required re-
muneration for services granted, and ini this respect follow
the exam pie of those wbo have done most for thie art. If
you have reached thie point of givin'g your services gra-
tuitously for thie love of tRie cause, I tbink ail will admit that
you are indeed a rara avis, but 1 must confess (in conclusion
of my further correspondence) that 1 arn always suspicious
of such services granted, as tbey are generally either worth
no;thin'g, «or else there is some sinister motive lurking
behind. Yours, &c.,

GEO. W. STRATHY, Music Doctor.
Professor of Musie at the University of Trinit>' College,

Toronto.
TORONrO, 3oth May, x8r.


